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Secretary 's Report
MINUTES OF THE SIXTY-EIGHTH
FIRST BUSINESS MEETING
Dr.Paul Sharrah, President, opened the meeting and introduced Dr.
James Halligan, interim Chancellor of UAF, who welcomed the
Academy to the Fayetteville campus.
E President Sharrah
recognized Dr. Robbin Anderson who reminded
le membership of the Science Education Symposium. Dr. William
vans, local arrangements chairman, summarized the meeting events.
President Sharrah recognized Dr.David Chittenden, Secretary, who
presented the minutes of the 67th annual meeting as printed in the
Proceedings.
tDr. Sharrah then recognized Dr. Arthur Johnson, Treasurer, whossented the followingFinancial Report.
FINANCIALSTATKMENT
March 11, 1983 to March 12, 1984
1. Annual Meeting, UCA, April 1-2, 1983
$ 1,040.00Registration
643.75b. Banquet Tickets
1,683.75 $ 1,683.75Total Meeting Income
2. Individual Memberships
2,860.00Regular (286)






Total Individual Memberships 3,967.00 3,967.00
W
3. Institutional Dues ( ) 1,200.00
4. PROCEEDINGS, Subscriptions 1,112.50
1,940.005. PROCEEDINGS, Page Charges
172.196. PROCEEDINGS, Miscellaneous Sales
52.007. BIOTA Receipts
53.86t Arkansas Collegiate Academy of ScienceInterest (First State Bank & Trust Co.)
$ 154.26TOTAL Account











1. PROCEEDINGS , Publication and Distribution
a. IRS (#127) $ 26.65
b. Jones Truck Lines (#131)
c. Phillips LitlioCo., Inc. (0133) 2,700.00
(#136) 1,733.28
(1140) 800.00
and Administration t»U6) 1.40









a. Rebecca Sue Sample (J129) S 35.00
b. Timothy Jay Groseclose (#130) 30.00
c. Ark. Jr. Acad. Sci. (#144) 200.00
$ 265.00 265.00Total
4. Operating Costs
a. Treasurer's Of fie
1) Coleman's Office Supply
(#128) S 18.85
(»138) 13.73
2) Postage (#139) 20.00
3) Instaprint (S143) 15.60
b. Secretary's Office (S134) 125.00
(&149) 100.00
c. Newsletter
1) UALR Biol. (#141) 44.56
(«147) 14.58
2) Copy Cat (U42) 114.40
(»148) 114.97
d. Ad Craft of Arkansas («132) 62.25
(Insuff. Fimds) 53.86
£. BIOTA Printing (H135) 86.14
g. Nat. Assoc. Acad. Sci. (#137) 20.Ou
h. Douglas James (#145) Overpaid 10.00
i. Ark. Lib. Comm. Ret. Sales Tax(S150) 4.50
5 823.44 823.44Total
$ 7.76G.C1TOTAL EXPANSES
Dr. Rick McDaniel, Editor of the Proceedings, presented a short
synopsis of this year's edition and then moved that $500 be appropriated
for editorial assistance and $120 for travel during the preparation of
Volume 38. The motion willbe voted on inthe Second Business Meeting.
(The motion was seconded.)
2. Meeting Expenses (UCA Statement)
a. Postages and Mailing




f. Cash Handling Discrepancy
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Dr.John Rickett, Editor of the Newsletter, reported that two edi-
tions of the Newsletter will again be published next year. He moved
that $335 be appropriated for the Newsletter in 1984-85. The motion
was seconded. It will be voted on in the Second Business Meeting.
The Nominating Committee presented the following candidates for
office:





For Secretary: Dr. Walt Godwin
- UAM
John Peck, Chairman of the Arkansas Science Talent Search, reported
that first prize in the 1984 Search had been won by Deborah Renay
Fisher ofSheridan and the second place prize by Jon Anthony Daven-
port ofWhite Hall. It was moved that the Academy continue to pro-
vide $35 for first prize and $30 for second prize for the 1985 Search.
The motion was seconded. It will be voted on in the Second Business
Meeting.
Leo Paulissen, Chairman of the Committee on Endowments, reported
lhat initialcontacts had been made with potential contributors and that
the committee was optimistic that some funding was forthcoming. Ef-
forts will be made to cover the state at a later date.
Marie Arthur, Director of the Junior Academy, reported that interest
had increased in the Junior Academy and thus the number of regions
had been increased from four to eight. A motion was made to con-
tinue the support of the Junior Academy at a level of $200. The mo-
tion was seconded. The motion willbe voted on in the Second Business
Meeting.
ArtJohnson presented the report ofMichael Rapp, Director of the
Arkansas Science Fair Association. It was moved that the Academy
again appropriate $100 for the support of the Science Fair. The mo-
tion was seconded. It willbe voted on in the Second Business Meeting.
It was announced that the Academy had two invitations for the loca-
tion of the 1986 meeting, from Ouachita Baptist University and from
the University of Arkansas at Little Rock. The invitations were re-
ferred to the Meeting Site Committee. The membership was reminded
that the 1985 meeting would be held at the University of Arkansas at
Monticello.
President Sharrah adjourned the First Business Meeting.
SECOND BUSINESS MEETING
President Sharrah recognized David Chittenden, Secretary, who made
the followingmotion.
1 move that the Minutes of the 67th Annual Meeting,
published in the 37th Proceedings of the Arkansas
Academy ofScience be approved as written.
The motion was seconded and passed.
It was moved and seconded to accept the Treasurer's Report. Dr.
ArthurFry presented the following report from the Audit Committee.
The Audit Committee has examined the financial records
of the Academy and finds them to be in good order. All
receipts and expenditures are adequately accounted for
and the books are in balance.
It was moved and seconded to accept the report of the Audit Commit-
tee. This motion passed. The motion concerning the Treasurer's Report
passed.
The motions, made at the First Business Meeting, concerning fund-
ing were passed. These included the appropriations for
Junior Academy of Science




TomPalko reported that 108 papers had been submitted for the Junior
Science and Humanities Symposium. Fifteen were read and five won
a trip to the University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse.










Ballots were distributed for the vote for the offices of Vice Presi-
dent and Secretary. Those elected were
Vice President - Edmond Bacon
Secretary - Walt Godwin
The Meeting Site Committee recommended Ouachita Baptist Univer-
sity as the site for the 1986 meeting since OBU willbe celebrating their
centennial in that year. The Committee expressed its hope that UALR
willextend an invitation for the 1987 meeting.
Leo Paulissen, reporting for the Biota Survey, announced that there
were new checklists on mosses and beetles.
J. Kenneth Beadles, chairman of the Resolutions Committee,
moved the adoption of the following resolution.
Be it resolved:
The members of the Arkansas Academy of Science ex-
press their gratitude to William L.Evans, President-Elect
of the Academy, and to the other members of the local
arrangements/program committee, Walter L.Manger and
Lester C. Howick - for the precise planning of the meeting
and for their efficient implementation of those plans.
Also, the Academy thanks P. M. Johnston and other
members of the faculty for their hospitality. Apprecia-
tion is expressed to the citizens of Fayetteville and the
administration of the University ofArkansas for the use
of the Continuing Education Center.
The Academy appreciates the efforts of each standing
committee for their contributions to a very smooth and
eventful year. To be noted are Robbin Anderson, Leo
H. Bowman and Neal D. Buffaloe (Science and
Mathematics Education), Joe M.Guenter, Jewel Moore
and E. E. Dale (Nominating Committee), John Peck and
Leo J. Paulissen (Arkansas Science Talent Search), Gary
Heidt (Undergraduate Awards), Michael Rapp and
Robert T. Kirkwood (Science Fair), Art Fry, J. H.
Fribourgh and M. L.Lawson (AuditCommittee), and
Leo Paulissen, George Harp, Gary Heidt, Henry Robison,
Arthur Johnson, and Gary Tucker (Arkansas Biota
Survey Committee), Leo Paulissen (Endowment Commit-
tee), and George Templeton and Joe Guenter, (Meeting
Site Committee).
The Academy appreciates the efforts of the section chair-
man and recognizes that they play an important role in
conducting the meeting. To be noted are Ken Beadles
(Aquatic and Environmental), Gary Tucker (Botany), Neil
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Allison (Chemistry I), Robert Steinmeier (Chemistry II),
Victor Vere (Geology), Peggy Dorris (Invertebrate
Zoology), A.L.Barron (Microbiology and Immunology),
John A. Sealander (Vertebrate Zoology), James L.
Wickliff(Botany II),John Sorenson (Parasitology and
Biomedicine), Neal Buffaloe (Science Education) and
Gary Heidt (Vertebrate Zoology II).The members of the
Academy rely heavily upon the officers to implement the
programs. We extend our thanks to Paul C. Sharrah,
President; William L.Evans, President-Elect; David Chit-
tenden, Secretary; Gary Heidt, Vice President; Arthur
Johnson, Treasurer; V. Rick McDaniel, Proceedings
Editor; John Rickett, Newsletter Editor; and to Henry
Robison as Historian.
We also express our gratitude to the directors of the
various science activities which are supported by the
Arkansas Academy of Science: Robert Wright, Pat
Howerton, Mike Rapp, and Robert Kirkwood, Co-
directors of the Arkansas State Science Fair;Tom Palko,
Director of the Junior Science and Humanities Sym-
posium; and to Wayne Everett, Liaison Officer forall
supported activities.
Special thanks are extended to Derek Sears for presen-
ting the public lecture "Meteroites of Arkansas".
We also express our thanks to Sargent-Welch and Ad-
vanced Scientific Inc. forexhibiting some of their pro-
ducts at this sixty-eighth meeting of the Arkansas
Academy of Science.
The motion was seconded and passed.
William Evants presented a plaque to the Secretary on his retirement
from office.
President Sharrah turned the gavel over to President-Elect Evans.





Robert T. Allen University of Arkansas Dale Ferguson University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Nell T. Allison University of Arkansas E. P. Floyd U. S. Public Health Service (Retired)
Charles Angel Thomas L. Fotl Oakleaf Institute Inc.
John T. Annulls University of Arkansas at Montlcello Robert Franke University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Kchael L. Armstrong Arkansas Fish and Game Commissionrte K. Arthur Magnet Cove High School (Retired) Roy Z« Gehrlng Arkansas State Universityagnet ove i School ( etire )
Dennis A. Baeyens University of Arkansas at Little Rock Collls R. Geren University of Arkansas
Claudia F. Bailey University of Arkansas Shirley A. Gilmore University of Arkansas for Medical Science
Walter E. Godwin University of Arkansas at MontlcelloSteve Baker Arkansas Game and Fish Commiss ion i ersity f rkansas t tlcello
Cwen Barber T. E. Goodwin Hendrlx College
Sara H. Barnett University of Arkansas
Almen L. Barron Donald C. Greenland U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Harvey E. Barton Arkansas State University
Adelphla M. Basford
John K. Beadles
Gaston Grlggs John Brown University
Arkansas State University William C. Guest University of Arkansas
David A. Becker University of Arkansas G. Randle Guntharp University of Arkansas
Steven J• Haggblooro Arkansas State University
Meredith Hamilton Memphis State University
C. Bhuvaneswaran Unlvers ity of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
VerylV. Board Arkansas College
Steve Bounds Earl L. Hanebrlnk
William R. Bowen University of Arkansas at Little Rock George L. Harp
Robert E. Bowling University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences Jarvls Harper Alcoa
Leo H Bowman Michael J. Harvey Memphis State University
Jimmy D. Bragg Calvin J. Hasklns Arkansas Game and Fish Comnitss ion
Marge A. Brewster Univers ity of Arkansas for Med lea1 Sciences Darrell Heath University of Arkansas at Little Rock
John F. Brldgman College of the Ozarks Gary A. Heidt University of Arkansas at Little Rock
BlllleG. Broach University of Arkansas at Little Rock John S. Helss University of Arkansas
Wilson Broach University of Arkansas at Little Rock Nancy M. Helss
Arthur V. Brown University of Arkansas Mustafa Hsmmatl Arkansas Tech University
Neal D. Buffaloe University of Central Arkansas David C. Hllburn
Fred L. Burnslde Arkansas Highway Department Larry Hlnck
Carl E. Cernlglla Art Hobson University of Arkansas
Charlie C. Chaffln University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Stanley L. Chapman University of Arkansas
Sheila M. Hoelscher Unified Computer Services
Lester C. Howlck University of Arkansasi ersity f rkansas
Maxlne B. Clark
Joseph M. Clark
University of Central Arkansas
E. E. Hudson Arkansas Tech University
tances E. Clayton University of ArkansasR. Cohoon Arkansas Tech Unlversl Jim Hueyrkansas ech i ity Joe Jeffers Ouachlta Baptist University
R. A. Collins University of Central Arkansas David Jimerson
Janice L. Cooper Arkansas State University Bob D. Johnson
A. W. Cordes University of Arkansas Hugh A. Johnson Southern Arkansas University
Tommie Crawford Arkansas Game & Fish Commiss ion Michael I. Johnson
Donald Culwell University of Central Arkansas
Orvllle Cypret Jay Justice
James L. Dale University of Arkansas Cynthia J. M. Kane University of Arkansas for Medical Science:
Alvan A. Karlln University of Arkansas at LittleRockFred Dalske University of Central Arkansas i ersity f rkansas t ittl Rock
Leo C. Davis Mark A. Karnes The Ross Foundation
Fred Deneke Raj V. Kllambl University of Arkansas
Peggy R. Dorris Scott Klrkconnell Arkansas Tech University
Jamie Dudley Arkansas State University Roger E. Koeppe, II University of Arkansas
fcjamln T. Duhart University of Arkansas at Pine BluffEdson Unlversityof Arkansas at Montice Llo Walter A Korfmacher National Center for Toxilo leal ResearchLouise Kraemer University of Arkansasi ersit of rkansas t ontice 1lo i ersity f rkansas
Rudolph J. Eichenberger Southern Arkansas University
Daniel R* England Southern Arkansas University
Timothy A. Krai University of Arkansas
Paul Krause University of Central Arkansas
Don England Harding University Timothy T. Ku University of Arkansas at Montlcello
Lawana England-Whaley VictoriaF. Ku University of Arkansas at Montlcello
Raude E. Epperson University of Arkansas for Medical Sclen'111am F. Evans University of Arkansas at LittleRock Forrest E. Lane University of Arkansasi ersity f rkansas ittl Rock Marie L. Lavallard University of Arkansas (Retired)
Wilbur W. Everett
Nancy M. Eyster-Smlth University of Arkansas
Mary E. Farrell University of Arkansas
Kwang Lee
at Little Rock Linda A. Lee Arkansas State University
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Charles A. Leone University of Arkansas Henry W. Robison Southern Arkansas University
Barbara A. Lisle University of Arkansas Peggy Root Southern Arkansas University
Thomas J. Lynch University of Arkansas at Little Rock\ Jerome C. Rose University of Arkansas
Walter L. Manger University of Arkansas Ralph B. Roseburg U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
jerry Manlon University of Central Arkansas Perry C. Rothrock, III
Haxtne H. Manley Mark Schram University of Arkansas
AllMansouri University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences John A. Sealander University of Arkansas
Horace N. Marvin University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences Derek W. G. Sears University of Arkansas
Dan Mathews Stephan Sewell
H. Michael Matthews University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences Elwood B. Shade University of Arkansas at Montlcello (Retired)
Chris T. McAllister Dallas VA Medical Center BillShepherd Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission
Clark W. McCarty Ouachlta Baptist University Samuel Slegel University of Arkansas
Dennis W. McMasters Henderson State University Faril Simpson University of Central Arkansas
Harlan McMillan Arkansas Tech University Klmberly G. Smith University of Arkansas
Lawerence A. Mink Arkansas State University Edwin B. Smith University of Arkansas
Ronald K. Mltchum National Center for Toxilogical Research Kenneth L. Smith Arkansas Natural History Commission
Thomas E. Moen U. S. Fish and Wildlife Servive (Retired) Roy J. Smith, Jr. U. S. Department of Agriculture
David L. Monts University of Arkansas Lee S. F. Soderberg University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
Dwlght M. Moore John R. J. Sorenson University of Arkansas College of Pharmacy
Jewel E. Moore University of Central Arkansas (Retired) Jane Spellman
Leland F. Morgans University of Arkansas at Little Rock Frederick W. Spiegel University of Arkansas
Patrecla D. Moyers E. I. DuPont Co. Carl R. Stapleton University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Paul M. Nave Arkansas State University Kenneth F. Steele University of Arkansas
Scott H. Newton University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff John E. Stuckey Hendrlx College
Ruby M. Nichols University of Arkansas Eric Sundell University of Arkansas at Montlcello
Ann H. Nichols University of Arkansas at Little Rock Dale L. Swindle, Jr. University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
Joe Nix Ouchlta Baptist University David 0. Te Beest University of Arkansas
Larry A. Olson Arkansas State University Lyell Thompson University of Arkansas
Laurence Orjl University of Arkansas Dan Tlmmerman Arkansas State University
Tom Palko Arkansas Tech University Les Torrans University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
Bryan D. Palmer Henderson State University Gary Tucker Arkansas Tech University
David W. Paul University of Arkansas Victor Vere Arkansas Tech University
Leo -I• Paullssen University of Arkansas A• PJe lson Voldeng Univers1ty of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
Mark A. Paullssen University of Oklahoma David L. Vosburg Arkansas State University
John Peck University of Central Arkansas George H. Wagner University of Arkansas
Carol J. Peck Arkansas State Plant Board Richard B. Walker College of the Ozarks
James H. Peck University of Arkansas aat Little Rock Robert L. Watson University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Ernest J. Peck University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences Jerry G. Webb University of Arkansas at Montlcello
arlos H. Pennlngton David E. Wennerstrom University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
acob R. Phillips University of Arkansas James L. Wickliff University of Arkansas
orbert J. Pienta University of Arkansas Robert W. Wiley University of Arkansas at Montlcello
obert A. Pierce Univ. of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service J. D. Wllhlde Arkansas State University
tchael V. Plummer Harding University Mary S. R. Williams University of Arkansas
aul J. Polechla University of Arkansas F.dmond W. Wilson, Jr. Harding University
Ian D. Price Arkansas State University James A. Wisman University of Arkansas
enver L. Prince University of Central Arkansas Ralph J. Wolf University of Arkansas at Little Rock
ichael W. Rapp University of Central Arkansas Duane C. Wolf University of Arkansas
ulia L. Reid Arkansas State University Laymont V. Woodruff Hendrix College
uby S. Reynolds College of the Ozarks Robert D. Wright University of Central Arkansas
dward L. Richards William V. Wyatt Arkansas State University
ohn Rlckett University of Arkansas ata Little Rock Llnton W. Yarbrrmgh, Itl Southern Arkansas University
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
ommy Atchley University of Arkansas at MontlcelLo Mark Hardgrave College of the Ozarks
atrlck R. Brlney University of Arkansas Brian Harrod University of Arkansas at Montlcello
ames E. Cordes University of Arkansas Jeffery R. Marsh University of Arkansas
andy Cox University of Arkansas Yvonne Shao University of Arkansas at Montlcello
SUSTAININGMEMBERS
dmond J. Bacon University of Arkansas at Montlcello Ray Kinser University of Central Arkansas
udlth A. Bean Leslie E, Mack University of Arkansas
avid Chlttenden Arkansas State University V. Rick McDaniel Arkansas State University
dward E. Dale, Jr. University of Arkansas Alex R. Nlsbet Ouachlta Baptist University
arry W. Dorman University of Arkansas PhillipL. Rayford University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
rthur Fry University of Arkansas David A. Saugey U. S. Forest Service
ohn T. Cllmour University of Arkansas Paul C. Sharrah University of Arkansas
eith D. Hough UNivers ity of Arkansas for Medical Sc ience s James 0* Wear Veterans Adrnt n istration Medical Center'• M» Johnson University of Arkansas
SPONSORING MEMBERS
obbln C. Anderson University of Arkansas Douglas James University of Arkansas
ieorge H. Eniert University of Arkansas Arthur A. Johnson Hendlrx College
1111am L. F.vans University of Arkansas George E. Templeton University of Arkansas
oe M. Guenter University of Arkansas at Montlcello
LIFE MEMBERS
ames H. Frlbourgh University of Arkansas .it Little Rock Betty M. Spears Centenary College
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